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W. HUNTER, M. D.

nirsiorAS A Kit HXJllOKOS,... - Tux n a.Wato,

Slato at Old Cornor Drug Btoro.
Oflleo hours nt rosldouco, from 2 to 4
p m. No. 1408 South Eighth stroot.

W. H. WILKKS, M D W. O.W1LKK9, MD
RoHueneo ijx Residence tUDN 12 St..

DRS WILKLS & WILKES

Physicians and Surgeons.
( 8, CHAMBERS 11L0CK.

Mb to at Old Corner Drag 'Store. Telepnone
ot OOlco nnd Residences.

Dr. N. T. HARRIS
DBNTIST.

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

o o aTtl
EUGEKE TROTT,

207 South Fifth Street.

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

EtCEEETBOTT
207 South Fifth 8treot

Block of 20 lots in Waoo addition
to Rookport on Herring, Kollcy,
Eyana and Ingo streets $400.

J. E. Andkrbon.

The Big Muddy lump is strictly
Tolephono Egan

or coal.

You can buy a good shoo from &

good bouso. We keep the class of
shoe that you want.

Sleeper Clifton & Co.

For the best and freshest beof,pork
mutton, veal, spireribs, fish d

I

oystors to 10 Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

Don't delay, if you desire Rook-po- rt

property, it will be too high soon.
20 lot blocks for $400.

J. E. Anderson.

Our goods and our prices do our
advortisinn. wo find it best in tho
long run.

Parker Bhob.

A' J. Loslio for first-clas-s watoh
dock and jewelry repairing, Same
building with II. E. Ainbold Austin
Avenue.

Wo giro employment to more people
and have moro teams engaged in de-

livering our "justly celebrated Big
Muddy lump" coal than any other
dealer in the oity. "Telephone Egan
or coal."

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles are known hy moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding,
yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's Pilo
Ilomedy, which aots directly on parts
affected, absorbs tumors, allays itching
and effects a permanent euro. 50ots.
Druggists or mail. Circulars free.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Aroh St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Sold by W. B. Morrison
&Co.

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

m m

If you want tho best cheap coal in
Waoo tolophono Laoy for the Brier
Greek.

Get Lacy's prices on Brier Creek
best cheap ooal sold in Waco,

Buy lots and blocks now in Waoo
addition to Ilookport, and start Orango
Qrovos and Grape Vineyards, and
your fortune is doubly assured. As
these lands are enhancing in value
every day. See an articlo from a
Rookport paper in anothor column.

J. E. Anderson.

$50.00 Reward.
Lost on Washington or Columbus

fctrccta and botween Ninth and Thir-
teenth streets a diamond car-rin- g,

$50 00 reward will bo paid for its
return. L M. Pearutone.

If you want cheap ooal try Laoy'a
Brier L'rkek, 5.50 per ton.

Parker Bros, "can sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, Soo
their goods and get their prioos.
Have you used an Embree McLean
boggy?

MY STORE, G25 Austin Fine
toilet soap, four bars for 25c.

TAMMANY'S HALL.

Hill Has Boon Tried and Not Found

Wanting:

IN THE MaTTER OF PATRONAGE

And that In Wliy Tuinnuiiiy In Sollil
for lllll-Clovcli- iud Cnuld llo
Elected but Cleveland Would Not
OniiNcut to AVcur tlio; Tiuiiiiiiiiiy
Oollur.

Washington, Jan. 21. Hill has
beoomo a full fledged candidate for
tho presidency. A week ago he had
not made up his mind. Sinoo thnt
timo, huwovor, Tammany has deorocd
it. and that, settles it. Henoo Tnm
many wants tho convention. It was
half suspected yestorday, when tho
annoucement was raado that Tummany
had put on its warpaint to light for
tho convention, and it was nothing
more than a suspicion. It was well
known, however, that Tammany was
not in the fight for its health. Tarn
many's health is alright, but its ap-

petite for loavea and fishes is as
as over.

Tho supply from tho oity of New
York, was a fon years ago sufficient
lor its wants, but ita appetite grew
until tho whole state of Now York
had to bo put undor tribute; now that
tribute has been satisfactorily levied
and the collection mado, since then
Tammany's appetlto has becomo so
enormous as to reach beyond tho con-

fines of the Empire state-I- t
sees with a greedy eyo tho rich

repast offered by the control of Nation-
al patronage Thero is ono man who
can seouro that oontrol for Tammany.
Cleveland could be elected but ho
would not oonsont to wear tho Tam-

many collar. Gorman might coosont
but there is a doubt about it. Hill,
however, has been tried and not found
wanting, so Tammany, hungry for the
National chesnuts. has decided that
Hill shall pull them out of the fire.
There is no doubt but Hill will com-
ply. From a reliablo souroe it is
known that Hill received tho infor-
mation from Tammany that ho is to
be a candidate A year ago ho would
not have awaited tho word from Tam-

many. At that timo ho repulsed them
with the confidence of a conqueror.
Ho was master of New York he
thought, and therefore ho could do as
he pleased. Last fall, however, when
Tammany went up to tho state con-

vention and by a twist of the wrist
compelled him to stand buok, Hill
recognized then and has confosscd
since that in a contact with Tam-
many he is not in it. Since thon ho
has been as tractable as can be.

nil fy .V)llllllliYM'
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cartnuta jau
Brought back

to health sufferers from tho worst
forms of Skin and Scalp Diseases,
Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, and
all manner of blood -- taints. It's
dono by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, which purifies and
enriches tho blood, and through it
cleanses and renews the whole sys-
tem. Even Lung -- scrofula (known
as Pulmonary Consumption) yields
to it, if taken in time and given a
fair trial. It's guaranteed to bene-
fit or cure, in every case, or money
paid for it is refunded. Only a
medicino that docs what is claimed
for it, could bo sold on such terms.
No other medicine, besides tho
" Discovery " has undertaken it.

So positively certain is it in its
curative effects as to warrant its
makers in soiling it, as they are do-

ing, through druggists, on trial I
It's especially potent in curing

Tetter, Salt-rheu- Eczema, Erysip-
elas, Boils, Carbuncles, Soro Eyes,
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged
Glands, Tumors and Swellings.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal
under its benign influence.

SOCIETY NOTE.
Items and communication" intended

tor thl department should bo sent to
No. 809 North Twolfth street or tele-
phoned to No. SO. on or before Friday
afternoon of each week, in order to
receive proper attention. Nowb
notes received after 10 o'doduSatur-da- y

morning cannot appear until tho
next week, howover much we may
regret the delay.
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Tho Garden or Edon 1892.

From the Aratpas Harbor Herald.

This Garden has been an interest-
ing thomo for oenturies and its loca-
tion a Bubjcct of inqnry for both
scholars and antiquarians.

If tnis famous spot has not been
definitely located, let the investiga-
tion bo confined to Texas, for it Las
within her vast area tho climate and
soil, descriptivo of this historic place.

A New Year's dinner was given in
honor of the Aransas County Horti-
culturists to be sorvod from voluntary
donations of these men taken from
thoir own gardens near Rookpoit.
Drafts were drawn jpon the sdjacent
proprietors with the following rjsults:

Every man dato was honored, and
the result was stupendous. Mr. Joo
Tripis sent a liberal quantity of onions,
cabbage, cauliflower and toinatooB with
specimens of groon corn, aspargaus,
and Cantaloupes. Mr. M. Kaltcnbaoh
was absent when tho pross fiond arriv-
ed at his home, but Mrs Kaltenbaoh
and Miss Florence Farrel entertained
him handsomely and loidod his cart
with new Irish potatoes, magnificent
yams, white radisheB, blade turnips,
lettuce and snap beans, and gavo him
a specimen strawborry plant on which
woro growmg green leaves, green ber
ries, now blooms and a single rich, red,
ripe berry, that surely tried his o

to deliver. Tho last cluster of
grapes had been pluoked for their
family dinner on Christmas day.

Mr. William LomaB, of Ilockport,
Bent liberal specimens of white giaut,
golden plumo and bleached celery,
with the fresh dirt dinging to the
roots.

Mr. Peter D. Houser sent a liberal
supply of egg-pla- n s, celory, ripo
tomatoes, cotihaw, squashes, sweet
peppers, green, and ripo, and rutaba
ga turnips.

Mr. Christy Osborne sent a lot of
magnificont largo turnips, beets and
cabbages.

Messrs. W. H. and J. C. Ives joint-
ly sent a load of cabbages, turnips,
onions, beets, radishes ana sweet
potatoes, with specimens of greon
pea vines, green tomato vines, in
bloom, and fresh lettuoo.

Mr. H. G. Boles sent three larco
watormelonB from his enormous vine.
One of theso melons weighs 4G pounds
another 40 pounds and tho other 38
pounds. Mr. Boles also Bent half a
dozen frying-siz- o chickens and a
specimen bunoh of rhubarb, of which
some stems but ten days old, are
larger than a oarpentor's pencils. Mr.
Boles sent some olegant homo-ma- do

preserves and pickles.
Messrs. Holman and Hoffman sent

alot of fine radishes, and Messrs.
Isaac Hughes and Jack Burris sent a
full supply of fresh milk and butter.

Mr. Jno C- - Emory undertook to
supply tho tablo with geese, duoks
and small Game, and O. L. Wilson
sent an elegant lot of fresh venison,
which ho killed that morning es-

pecially for the oocasion, anrl which
was warm when delivered.

Mr. J. E. Barber killed a lot of
quail for tho occasion, and sent a fat
young mast-fe- d hog.

The beef was raised and fattened
on the MoCampbell pasture, and
slaughteree bo Mr. G. W. Lowis.

Mr. J. I. Caruthora sent a dozen
bottles of rich native wines from his
Inglesido vintage of 1891.

The markets of Rookport and Aran-
sas harbor furnished fish, oysters and
game in endless quantity.

Tho orchards of Live Oak Peninsula
are yet in thoir intanoy ana native
fruits could not be secured oxnept for
deoorative purposes. Prof. H. P. Att-wat- cr

of Ilookport, loaned tbreo native
orangcB upon a freshly out stem with
leaves dinging to it, and also donated
a large sweet potato that had taken a
seoond gorwth and was enveloped in
a networ'c of vinos grown from its
own body. The orange specimens had
been given to Prof. Attwator for pres-
ervation in his museum of Southwest
Texas produots, and were loaned on
The Herald's pledge to roturn them,
but they were inadvertantly eaten and
a sincero apology is the only return
Tho Herald oan mako.

Banana culture was ropresentod by
tho nodding loaves on tho thtoo fine
trees in the hotel court-yard- .

Orango trees, lemon trees, fig trees,
applo trees, pear trees, plum trees,
cherry trees, peach trees, pecan trees
and.grapo vines wero represented
among tho decorations bv brandies
bhowing green leaves and fresh buds
and bright pcaeh blossoms.

Let tho bill of faro speak for
itself.

The bill of faro was prepared by
Captain Miller and tho editor, and
sent to the cook after all the pro
duots had boon received. Everything
upon it was served at tho dinner,
and every product upon the

(table was prepared or illustrat- -

cd from tho produots of Livo
Oak Peninsula. Several hundrod
copies woro hurriedly printod from it
and the following is a substantia
copy:

menu
Oranges from San Patrioio County.

Oystors.
Aransas Bay on Half Shell. Fried

Escallopod.
FISH.

Trout, Oyster Sauce, Rod Fish, plain,
Flounder Crumbed, Wine Sauce,

COLD DISHES.
Chiokon Salad, Stylo Hotel Hoyt,

Texas Curod Ham,
Colcry, Whito Grant and Golden

Plumo.
NEW VEOKTA11LE8.

Dwarf Champion Tomatoos, Sweet
Potatoes, Irish Potatoos, Drum

head Cabbbago, Egg Plant, Marrow-pho- t

Peas, Squash, Cashaw,
Egyptian Beets, Sweet Poppors, Silver

King Onions.Shoppard Radishos,
Golden Stem Lettuoo.

OAME, ROAST AND ROILED.
Venison, Currant Jolly Goose, Oystor
Sauce. Brant, Plain. Duck, Celory

Saueo. Turkey, Oyster Sauce.
Quail on ToaBt. 'Possum with Kraut.

l'ABTRV.

Fresh Rhnborb Pie, Native Lemon Pio
FRUITS AND DESSERTS.

Southwest Texas Banunas,
Native Grapes, Native Peoana,

Strawberries and Cream,
Watermelon, Vanilla loo Cream,

oweet and Butter Milk.
NATIVE WINES.

Clarot, Port, Angolioa.
Every article on the above menu

was grown near Rookport, chiefly by
men who have recently cast thoir for-

tunes in Aransas county, who with
in little more than one year have
mado homcp, developed farms and
brought produots to perfection that
for quality and variety could not at
this season havo boon duplicated elso-wher- o

within tho jurisdiction of tho
American eagle

Threo laigo ootton stalks with green
stems, green loaves, green bolls, new
blooms and lull opened bolls oocupied
tho center of tho tabic decorations.
Green sprigs of honoy-suck- lo vino,
olcaudori- - and crapo myrtle wero
prominently displayed. In tho ocntor
of tV-- table assigned to Gov. Wheoler
and Captain Minor, was displayed a
largo watermelon standing on end,
pinaolo shapo with sproading points
to display tho red moat. Arranged in
vases around tho central board woro
innumerable varieties of grasses and
flowers, and tho wall docorations wero
propapared from the bright green
leaves of the sweet bay, tho oleandor,
tho sea bean vino and the salt cedar.

The decorations occupied tho cen-
ter table, four feet by sevon, and in
a pyramid eight feet high, occupied
tho ontiro space. In addition to the
illustrations of tho agricultural pro-

ducts shown upon it, were speoimons
oi red fish, trout and flounder, and
largo, fat oysters from Aransas Bay
upon shells larger than a mule's car.
Theso speoimens wore sent by Miller
lirothors ot Kockport.

Tho souvenirs for tho reception woro
composed of sea beans, pumice stones,
star-fis- and shells from the oocan
beach on Mustang Island, guilded
and hand-paint- ed with mottoes by
MisB Mayme MoBrydo. Thoy wero
delivered to oaoh departing guost by
Miss Mourydo in porson, and tho
guests were invited to remain for tho
ball.

Bargains at Cummins' 5 and 10 ot.
Storo.

A 1 -- 2 gal. and pint oups lOo
A 5 Hole mouse trap 10c
A deep pudding pan and spoon. 10c
A coverod tea steoper 10c
A scoop dipper and funnel 10c
A wood Bpoon, fork and scro--

driver ,. ... lOo
3 Heavy glass sauce dishes. . . . 10c
2 Thick, plain glass gobletB.. lOo
3 8 inoh tin pio plates lOo
12 Tin tea spoons 10c
12 Sheets paper, onvolopcs and

Pen 10c
12 blato penoilsnnd 12 load. . . . lOo
2 10 oont tablets for JOe
A covered glass sugar bowl. . . . 10c
A covered glass buttor dish .... lOo
At Cummins' 5 and lOo. store, 703,

Austin avenuo, b:twcon Gth & 8th st.
1.1You do not havo to draw on your

imagination while seated at a fire of
tbo 'Big Muddy lump." On tho con-

trary, you havo to "draw baok" from
its "gonorous heat." Remember tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele- -

phono Egan for ooal.

To Subscribers.

Parties who fall to get their papor
promptly will confer a favor on The
News by notllyhn; us by mall or tel-

ephone, and tho matter will be rem-
edied Immediately.

A Mother's Mistake.
Mothers frequently mako a tnistako

in neglecting the Cough of a child. A
Fort Wayne, Ind., lady writes: "My
littlo daughter 0 yoara old had a so-ve-

cough but aB it was nothing
I thought nothing of it, and al-

lowed it to run on for 1 or fivo wcoks,
when itbeoamo soobBtinatesbo began
losing flesh. I called in a physician
who treated her threo weeks without
bonefit. A neighbor insisted upon
my trying Ballard's llorehouud Syrup
it relioved her from tho first doso and
she began gaining flesh rapidly, whon
wo had used two bottles her cough
had ontirely disappeared. I would
not bo without It. It does notoonBti-pa- to

my ohildrcn. Ballard's Horo-houn- d

Syrup is free from opiates. Its
the most soothing throat and lung
medicino in tho world.

Sold by II O Risher & Co.

Where You CrowdSee the
Waiting for tho mail to open to get

their daily and weekly papers, comic
papors, fashion papers, bonbner, Har-
per, Century and all tho othor maga-
zines, art p.ipors, London papors, latest
novels, carliost lottery reports and all
other papers, magazines and books,
that plaoo is A J Horz&Bro ,101 South
Fourth street, headquarters for all
othor Hebdomadal litcraturo for
Waco.

Baoklon'a Arnloa Salvo.

Tho best salvo In tho world for outs,
brulsos, sores, uloero, salt rheum, fe-

ver Boros, totter, ohappod hands, chil
blalns, corns and all skin oruptiona,
and positively uirco piles, or no pay
required. It Is guarantood to give
satisfaction or 'nonoyrofundod. Price
26 cents ft box. For sale by W. B
Morrison Oo.

A. D. Adams 6 Bros..
Hard to Beat
Poaoh and Applo Cider Try mo
I am good.

For tho noxt thirty days, boo our
priocs. Thoy will astonish you,

Parker Bros.

Rockport lots have two strings on
fortunes bow, Orango and Grapo oul-tur- o,

and will dovblo in value in a fow
months as it is tho coming doop
water port, J. E. Anderson.

Tulia JLot.
Garden spot of the groat Panhandle.
Rich loamy soil. Great uheat country.

Tulia ."Lots
Tulia is tho county soat of Swisher
county. Ono of the finest counties
in tho great Panhandle Court house,
churohea, sohools, &c, ao.

Tulia Lots.
Swisher oounty is dovoloping rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan- -

dlo daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swisher eounty.

Tulia Lots.
A pretty town in tho prettiest oountry
in tho world. Laud level as a floor
and produoing immense crops of all
coroals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia Lots.
Everlasting frcosiono puro wator iu
illimitable quantities at twonty-li- vo to
thirty foot.

Tulia !Lots.
Are in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advanoo in a way
to mahe tho head swim. Buy uow.
Don't delay a day. Lots cheap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, platB and othor particu-
lars apply to

I. H. Goaiidy,
411 Franklin stroet.

REMEDIES AND TREATMENT

KOR THE CURE OK

LIQUOR MORPHINE HAPITS.
IJAI.T. on or address

THE KEELY INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T.


